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Is published every Friday afternoon, by Dv- 
n vv r Si. Co., at their Otfice in the brick building 
corner of Prince W iliinm and C.inicl» чігееї.

Terms—|Г>ч. per annum, or l"2s. 6d. if paid in 
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Papers sent ont of the City must be paid for is 
ADVXNCK.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

KZT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed

All letters, commnmentions, Ac. must bo post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.— No paper 
discontinued

‘ Kfl!*rp"’>onr place, 
toss of the head.

ІВЇвсгПдпп. bo her father, but whose disposition was so sullen 
and morose.

Ignorant of what might he the con 
snrh n step, and the time fast appr 
Mr. Bowers intended to make her 
dreading her ability to refuse to comply, 
mined to make her escape as far from h 
sible. Packing op her pi 
of a few trinkets through the means of the 
tic, she walked hastily down to a vessel that she 

rica. Fortune
poor Catharine, fi.r ciptam Grant was a 
farted man, and was immediately won by 

lie fold her that he would 
provided she could get ready immediately, 
ady now, sir,’ said she, with trembling ea- 

and Oh. dear sir, be my 
m the dreadful evil that will

with an indig- | way she would, this idea presented itself, and she | chnmh rather than a praying church. Bot it must 
, l*roke ont upon the astonished Catharine with this j be a(jmitie<| that congregation» require to be in- 

aware of the consequences of Da- abrript Speech— unified before they can properly engage in prayer,
and not choosing that any sparring ! ■ He certainly trill marry you, Miss Catharme ; If views are carried to excess, let the error be

, sent Martin out - hot he is a very shy gentle man. and you must give cwrerte^ bi,t the reaction in another quarter ean- 
! him tune. Only slay one week and things will not be thereby justified : a reaction which denies thé 
come nature fly about—but don't hurry him ’ Holy Scriptures to be Ou. sure rule of faith, and the*

Imagine Catharines amazement. She began at Mp. fbe foundation* of protestantism. ff the notion 
lengih to think that Нашу в simplicity must some that preaching might be neglected shook! extebsive- 

on insanity, and that the unusual |y prevail, there would be little hope of the mass of 
which she had been thrown by her the population bc.ng brought rightly to appreciate 

even one 1 unfortunate intrusion, had hastened the infirmity, the prayers and the ordinances of the church. The 
perfectly still, therefore, watcrimg Demy's tendency of these views likewisels to introduce no- 

1 movement», who. seeing her thus quiet, joyfully „eh.es into the celebration of Divine Worship, 
and hastily took the key from the inside, lucked which the Archbishop of Canterbury, in his recent 
Catharine again in the room, and departed on tier charge, has declared is to be deprecated." 
household affairs. After some further observations in a similar strait*

hie Lordship observed that he did not dwell on ibis 
subject from any general prevalence ot such opini
ons in this diocese, but merely by way of caution ; 
for undoubtedly he considered thèir tendency to be 
dangerous, fie did not consider it a mere question 
of surplices and robes, although the spirit of inno- 
novation in that respect manifested itself: but fun
damental principles were at sta'.-e. The character* 

•mere had been assailed, and the cha- 
Reformation itself had been deprecated.

A horrible. affair in Delaware.—A correspondent 
of the Wilmington Republican, writing from (Jeu. 
Town, under date of 2?lh December, saye, “ A 
report replied ibis place yesterday of a most heart 
rending nature indeed The particulars, as far as 1 
can learn are these. A man by me name of Has
tings, living near Laurel, Little Creek Hundred, 
in this county, and his whole family, five or six ill 
number, were all burnt to cinders a day 
lie had just built a new dwelling house, 
supposed that he had three or four thousand dollars 
in the house at the time, which has induced many 
to believe the whole family was murdered, the mo
ney taken from the house, and it burned to the 
ground over the heads ef its murdered inmates.—- 
The head of one of the blacks was found separate 

lly, but I have not beard whether it bad 
iolence upon it, or whether any more

sir." said she,

C Л T H A R 1 N K. Mr.nences of
in; u h< n 

his wife, and 
she deter-

Bingley,
my’* іггіпмйу, and not choosing 
should take place in b;# presence 
of the room on some errand.

‘ I observe, Damy,' said he, * that you and Mar
tin do not agree together so well as 1 wish, and as I 
value your p 
ease, for Martin is an 
with him as soon a? 1 
you really look neat, and have 
pinch of snuff since .you came in, you may pour out 
lea for me as usual, that is, if you choose.'

Mr. Biugley expected to give Daroy great plea
sure by this offer, but tunes had altered greatly with 
her since the storm. She had now a cornua mon of 
her own, one that she began almost to 

leave her at an hour when she

lonneclicuté
Incorporated 18125.' [Continued ]

A cl^nr, cold day nicceeded the storm. Tho wind 
was still very high, l-ut ihe sun was bright and dew- 
less ; and Catharine's sigh, as the bright rays shot 
across the* apartment, seemed to indicate a sorrow 
that the storm had passed away. Da my seemed to 
read her thoughts ; for she observed, in her loose, 
vague style, that the rain Was over, to be sore, but 
the wind was no high, that old Jack would scruple 
lo go down to the -hipping. One clay more would 
not signify much ; Mr. Bingley had not returned, 
and she would be so lonesome. This hritf-invitation 
was thankfully accepted by Catharine ; she felt it as 
a repr.eve, and the breakfast passed over much to 
their mutual satisfaction ; for Catharine had seenred 
a friend, and Da my "s evening predilections were 
confirmed by her morning's inspection.

When Hetty had taken sway the breakfast-fable, 
Catharine, who had been arranging her thoughts, 
drew her chair closer to Damy, and rested her beau
tiful white hand on the yellow, snuffy fingers of her 
friend. She was about to explain the reason of her 
being in this unpleasant situation, but the action so 
disconcerted D-iiny that she could not sit still. With 
the hand that was disengaged she felt for her snuff
box. and Catharine, fearing another sneezing frolic, 
withdrew her hand until llie pinch was taken. See
ing that nothing dire ensued, she again laid her 
hand oil Damy’s, and arrived so far as to say, 1 It 

that you should know something of a 
person’—when Da my stopped her short, by saying,

* I don’t want to hear your story, Miss Catha
rine ; 1 dare say it is a melancholy one, affd would 
he very agreeable to hear, but it will only set me

00 Dollars, : !1
ortmanteaii. arid disposingfa Million of Dollars. 

imed sum, 
and on the 
died to the payment o

eace of mind mure than 1 do$150.000 is 
shortest not ill partі ,i,4iexcellent servant.

was informed saife .1 that day for Aim 

tender-he
her extreme distress, 
take her

dilemma intoply his plac 
• not taken

can sup e;

?n appointed A gen 
ns no Polic ies for D 
Bores, Household Fur- 
EC., against until oil arrearages are paid. friend, and save 

befall me if I re-

Melted by the grief of a beautiful woman, and a 
lovelier one than Catharine lie had never seen, he 

protect lier from the dreaded evil, 
whatever it might be. He led her immediately to 
the vessel, and, after hastening every one on board, 
he set sail.

So sudden had been the whole affair, that Catha
rine was nimble to realize it. The high excitement 
that she labored under, soon subsided, and after 
the first torture of sea-sickness 
came sensible that she was a wanderer, unknown

doat upon,
ve her at an hour when she could be at 

ease and enjoy her society, merely for the pleasure
of pouring out tea for a gentleman, who was so clergyman in the dioc 
ready to prefer a common footman to her. was too ! consider myself like a 
great a sacrifice, mnch as she loved Mr. Bingley. and in this paternal rehtiuii I rejoice to address you.

She thanked him for bis kindness, but said, that " The history of the Church in this diocese, 
she might offend again, and that although Mai fin , though doubtless resembling that of many other 
mignt be a good waiter, yet she would be glad to colonies, is irot without peculiar interest For many 
get rid of him. ' And as to my snuffing, if you have j years after its fire» settlement, as the favourite nsy- 
put up with it so long, he has no right to meddle.’ ! him of suffering loyalty, there was butene clergy- 
‘ May be,’ said she simpering and casting down her 1 man of the Church of England within its extensive 
eyes, for she was afraid that her secret would peep j limits. The highly-revered individual carne in- 
out. * may be, 1 may in time leave off emitting al- j to the diocese in 1780, and settled at Kingston, in 
together. But that Martin is such a spy, lie will bo the midst of those to whom he bad become endear- 
wanting lo come to my room—hitl 1 can tell him, ed in the days of tribulation—rneu who had fought 
that in future he will always find it lucked.’ and bled, and sacrificed all they possessed in de

‘ Why, Daniy, what could he possibly want in fence of the British constitution, and whose obedi- 
your room ; he never goes there, dues he V enco to the laws, loyalty to their sovereign, and at-

• He—no, indeed—he never came there but once, tachment to the parent stale he had warmed bv hia 
and then he started back like a tragedy a» tor, and exhortations, and encouraged by hie example.— 
said he was * scomfiahed.’ and that my room put The Rev. Dr. Stuart may be truly pronounced 
him in mind of Mrs. (Base's parlor ; and something I*1® father of the Church in Upper Canada, and 
more he said out of some Scotch hook, that he is fondly do 1 hold him in affectionate remembrance 
always reading, about one Jenny Dean. 1 mid He was 
him 1 did not take Scotch snuff, so he need not 
bring Scotch hooks up."

* As he has never been but once, and seems not 
likely to, trespass again, why need you lock your

GE BY FIRE,
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and unprotected, and with but a few guineas in her. 
purse. She felt a confidence, however, in that pow
er that had hitherto befriended her. and she congra
tulated herself on having escaped from the /ii»ery 
of beftig compelled lo marry 
piignant to her feelings.

The voyage was a rough and short one. 
were but ihrec passengers—n man. his \ 
son, all of whom w ere too sick to 
circumstance of no 
travelling alone to

ipany, and put 
repair, they re 

House will be
is but right

one so every way re

There
re—n man. his wife, and 

dilate on the 
woman

or two ago. 
and it wat

Pre lo specul
1 young and beautiful a 
a distant country. We have al

ready seen that they landed on the first of Novem
ber, and that Catharine, by another instance of 
good luck, found shelter from the storm in the house 
of Da my Field.

Towards evening the wind foil, and old Jack was

sneezing^ again, for I cannot bear to "hear of any 
body's troubles, having enqdgh of irty own."

* I am sorry that you are not exempt, my kind 
friend ; 1 thought that yon were very happy under 

Bingley's care.’
' Bless you, Miss Catharine, so I am; but our 

waiter is such n torment to me. 1 should not have 
found fault with his culling me a race-horse, if he 
had nut sneered so much at my snuffing. He be
gan to undermine me the very, first week 
hero, hut he was mistaken ; fur it would lake mure 
than a creature like Martin to set Mr. BmglOy 
against me, excepting in the way of making tea.
1 was pouring (mi tea, one afternoon, when I chan
ced In sneeze. 1 i/itl try to keep my head ns far a- 
way from the table ns possible, (audio this day I 
don't think I did any harm,) but Martin, just to ! 
show himself, lifted up the plate of toast that stood | 
near me, and look it mil of the room. Now, I 
sneeze when I gel fidgelty, nm# Mr. Bingley knows 
this, and is clever enough never to notice me at 
such limes—he knew what the consequence would 
ho in Master Martin's hearing off tho toast, for he 
quickly said. ‘ Bring h ick Ihe toast, Martin : it is 
no matter’—But I h id got to my second sneeze be
fore lie said it. and in my fright, and fearing to drop 
the tea-pot, I suppose 1 did nut turn my head suf
ficiently round, for Mr. Bingley rose, in a passion, 
and said, * This is intolerable, Da my : I can bear it 
no longer. You must either quit snuffing,
Martin must pour out my ten. He left the 
without tasting his tea,

I my supporter and adviser on rnv entrance 
into the ministiy, and his steady frieuoship which 
1 enjoyed from the first day of otir acquaintance to 
that of his lamented death was to me more than a

" In 1792 two clergy її 
but so little was then 
and ‘the little that was pi 
and so unfavourable, from exigg* 
the climate, and the terrible privations 

be exposed, th

Mr.
from the bod 
marks of v

nen arrived from England, were found, 
known of the country. д ^д4ВВі 

"l,l„bed «... TO inm-re.l і, took plac
",1UHl «*“«• “f ; ІЄЯПЯІЯ* to open 

10 «Inch «• Clr,!ui,Co„,. w] 
at no miesion- 

Even at the
comimmcemetil of 1903, the diocese contained only 
four clergymen, for it was in the spring of jthal year 
that I made the fifth.

" It might have been expected, that on the arrival 
of tho Right Rèv. Dr. Mountain, the first Lord 
Bishop of ЦцеЬес. the clergy would have rapidly 
increased ; but, notwithstanding the incessant and 
untiring exertions of that eminent prelate, their 
number had not risen above five in Upper Canada 
so late as 1912. when it contained upwards ofiO.OOO. 
inhabitants. In truth, the colony, during the wars 
occasioned by the French Revolution, seemed in 
a manner Inst sight of by the public, 
considered another Siberia, to which no man of 
éducation, and possessing the slightest hopes of ob
taining a competency at home, could be persuaded 
to emigrate. Nor was it till after the termination of 
the war with the United States in 1814 that the na
tural advantage of Canada began to be understood, 
and the errors entertained respecting ils climate and 
productions to be slowly corrected by the testimony 
and experience of that portion of the army a 
vy which assisted the inhabitants in its defence,—
But when, in addition to such evidence, il became 
known that our venerable bishop did not hesitate, 
in Ihe very midst of the war. to traverse the whole 
of the two provinces, a desire of emigration was en
couraged. and the privations, and difficulties, and, 
perplexities of a missionary life, 
ceased to be matters of apprehension.

iod the prospects of. the Church 
iily brightened. In 1819 the 
had increased to ten ; in 1825 

nty two; in 1927 to thirty ; hi 
Jour numbers have now reach

ed ninety. Still our spiritual wants are many.—
More than forty missionaries could at this moment 
he most usefully employed and earnest applications 
are daily being made lo me. from various villages 
and townships, for resident clergymen.

•• We have in tho vv ester » portion of the diocese 
ills, three of which 1 was able lo 

visit, and found them in a verv prosperous conditon. 
told him that Fo these we hove now added a seventh, at the 

av— 1 mouth of the river St. Clair, where a large a«*em- 
hlage of Indians are congrecated. who desired that

...... : a clergyman of the Established Chureh might be \ile llial wn„ relining.
settled among them. , bur with his feet, and threw her on

Ihe Bishop Stales in his charge, that more than • , , i,*,.,kl-
fore" clergymen ire slill war tod in hi» diiiceie. »nd I . .
lie tin. топі home psrticulsr» of lint several Metimtt I . ‘ ' . r"„«,e
.1 which Ihcr Wrrvice. ar» r,qUl,rd I., ihe who!» | ,KruI„ \ named Call,.line Kell,. «

»« “"d Є*"'*, Р”Є' !\ I„g .irk i„ a M in Ihe room during ,h, whole
uimard.nl 100,000: u ul them | b, „„mining ,hi. more th.n brtinl mor-
imvv heel, eroded, and ... eleven more I d ,,„kt al„m, mm to

limy are in cm.tee of erect,on. t rom .«enly une , „„ In. it.re.tt to kill her
" ".сто d,..r,d. »ome eid lowehl. Ihe .uppun of » ,ft|M moted \\ lien .he .on of Tnppan came 

.•nimgiMvcrMdcMitrongly « veiled ю allow what c'l"r8.vllian »* promised by the lettier*. |)0me. lie found his father asleep on the floor, and
little judgment she possessed to he of much service. [From the Bishop of Lichfield’s primary charge] ; Ь;„ mother n mangled согрне. Alarm was imme- 
Slie shttt one eye and held her head sideways, mud- The Right Reverend Dr. Bow stead. Lord Bishop { d lately given, and the murderer arrested, and after 
filing her brain, or rather tr) mg to separate the eon- of Lichfield and Coventry, at his primary visitation • examination and - verdict of Coronet's jury, « as
fused plans that she had been cogitating, ever since hold in St. Mary's Church, Stafford, says “ There | committed lo prison. Dr XVm. 8. Tomkins made

inspection uf Catharine’* beautiful face : but it i* much in the religious aspect of our country to I a postmortem examination of the body, and foonrf 
was in vain; she had but one idea thot could be de- excite hope, and to stimulate exertion. It M pleas-j ten wound» on it, besides • mimbor of aherationa
pendej on. and that seemed to her too new yet to mg to reflect on the vflorts now made by the laity, of the skill. She presented a distressing sight.—
divulge. She considered and considered, hut hnr n« well as the clergy, loenpport missions abroad, The wretch was five hours beating her before she 
thoughts flow back every nine to one point, and to build and endow vlntrches at home, and to tin- died.
sh® could only look Imploringly on Catharine*» agi- part religious instruction to all classes of the people. Usi rv._At Buffalo. N Y-, on Friday w eek,
tntrd countenance, and show how deeply she eyuv These are encouraging symptoms of our times, and d, orge Tniscott was tried and convicted on an in- 
pathiced. we have reason to thank Cod and take courage — du-iuient charging him with taking osuiioits interest.

Catharine advanced towards the door, when Da Here I would gladly draw my observations to a q»he w tines», a Mr K'iigman proved that he borrow 
my. catching hold of her trown, begged her to stop, close, hut for the alarming symptoms which appeal eii of Tniscott. for sixty dsys ; that when the

• Only wait until Mr. Bmgley rviurns : he will , tcuhtn the Church. Opinions and principles have nolF he went to T’uscott and paid it, af-
be in at dinner, and a* to hi* t|irniiig you out of the been broached which excite in many minds the \ ier wkich he placed on the desk, before Truecott, 
house, that is all nonsense ; he would no more turn j most painful anxiety for the future welfare" of our | lo ,Ье amount of sixty dollars, which he gave 
you out than he would me ’ « \ reformed and apwtoiic church. I feel it my doty #mj Tmecott received a* a present—the latter de

• Turn me ont.’ said Cathartic jvuh burning ; to speak of what I consider to be some of the ten- | f;ar,ne mat if offered as interest h» would
cheeks. '.1 shell net stay to make me trial, and sh^ denctes of these opinions and principles, in older tl The witness alee »wore that he had made no 
pieescd forward lo tire «fcvor.’ I to put the younger and ie** experienced of roy agreement w,th Tiiisc.ui as Ю the amount of mter-

Datny nimbly stepped Ін-іЖе • **r and locked it | clergy on their guard. It is only by a reference t,> or discount be eliould pay. Truecott was fined
' Now, Mr*' Catharine, j^td she. 1 just sit down ihe p.i«t state of ihe chinch and of tire comity, that gg*).

an4 lu lp me to thick vv b*#s hr>«t to Im done : for we can form a correct estimate of their present - on * gmp Bc,L1>,Be ,ч M ainr —The amount of ton-
a. to),.urgoi.i, OIH imk»« djflkl Wllh.mUilro»• dilion : ind I «W»*» lh« *» proronl .g» will „„ bodl m Msme ln, . „„on, „ foonroe
mg «bore logo, n i. • ll.MigSIHl would l>r№k my , I,.,, , r„„,„blv comp.rivon wnh lh« »g» «**» ,hon„nd nine I,.m lied .nd eigblv in.
bo»n.' prereded й-d» pr»«o„i «ilh Ibo r».i *,p«. ,««lve bnrnnnn. *Ь»»:і b»*, .nd Iwelvn

So D»my sobbed and wept. » Poor vailiarmr. During a considerable part of the test century, ^.oviner*. 
ifius brought to a recollection of h**r forlorn state, some of the most prominent doctrines of the chord» , 
fell it quite a relief lo nt down and wait for the re of rhnwiamty were rarely insisted «роп І Тик WoRl.o Raukrcvt —The whole world »•
suit of the more collected reflections of her simple might imatuce the' great doctrine of justificatron by : bankrupt, or nearly m> In F^glantf. the ministry 
friend. faith alone A general coldness and deadne«s to \ have e*lltd a new Parliament, rn <wder to increase

I wish that I conld compose myself. Miss Ca religion bad well nigh overspread the land, and the , the Mttenne. France finds IwCaeff deficient to th» 
tharine." said tire perplexed Demy ; • I have a plot affection* o.’lhe people were greatly alienated from amount of 61S) (K4>.000. Anstria obtained • loan 
—a plot.' the church. It has pleased bod. however, to гако of 6175.000.000 —Roseia, Pro»-»». Spain «tad Por-

In fact, the plot that honest Dame had near!- up a body of men airf.mg «.«. by whose labors withn. j toga! ere in the utmost pwnwsry (
brmight to if ilm-on m her own mind, wa* no |e*« the church a pleasing change has been eflccied. I wmild all borrownmney if they could, turkey*
a one than to get Mr B.nglev to fall ir. love with refer to the msnv eoconragmg signs now exhibited Belgium bav » „Mk.ned loan*, end ngyptММ» been 
Catharine and main her. Th:« grand plan sue ' of increased zeal on ihe part ol the clergy, end it , obliged to raise the done* on producir 1
tested itself on fl>e first evening's mvesf.gat.on. and must be apparent, even to the most so pet fir,.-. I ob- ' of Naples has raised five mitti.ms ot МП Ш »t-
so /-omnletelv had t taken possession of her fare* ! server that the aff-cliona of the people towards the c.tv. Texas is a borrower to tug tend -U«lv the 
that «be had even monta eoncleded all thine . a nd Established Church, have rn a great measure. been l oiled fclaie». w.;h abandam nmource*. by folloo- 
gone throogh the marroge ceremm.v. Catharme s j regained It is charged against that days, who mg Ihe example ol tire twenty-four governments 
going awav at this jvmetere seemed to her like n hav e been instrumentât in pr-*dncing the* effect*. ; is reduced to the eecewity of raising a loan of «1 
parting Utw« en mao and w ife Turn, herself which 1 mat thev arc converting the church mo a preach ing 000 000, lo carry her through the year.
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aitiess, frmn 10 to 3. Notes and 
In be left before 3 o’cjpek on the day* preceding tin- 
Discount Days. DTroctor next woek :
James Kirk, l>q

Nkw-Brunswick Fire Insvranck Contant.—
John Boyd, Esquire. President.----Office open
ever y day, (Simdayeexcepted) from I Ijo I o'clock 
[All cominimicnliou* by mail, must lie post paid.] 

Savinos Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmau, Presi
dent.—Office hour*, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Inrurabck.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every murnioy at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

M vu ink Assurance Companv— Jas Kirk. Esq 
President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. Q j"All applications 
for IHsu ranсe to he made in writing.

despatched with a note to the Captain, acquainting 
him with lier present dilemma, and begging him to 
Cothe to her as scon a* possible. The iiiessernrer 
Soon rënifffed, with the melancholy tidings (hat 
Vend vessels had been driven out to sea. and 
them was the ship Sterling, captain (i 
was hoped that they would 
reach some other port.
Catharine clung to it, she co 
believe, that a friend raised so opportunely for her 

old lie lima hastily snatched away ; and instead 
of being more depressed, she felt a confidence in 
once again seeing the kind-hearted tuan, who had 
no humanely assisted her.

Every ring of the bell seemed to ann 
artival of the master of tho hoir 
through poor Catharine's heart ns , 
came not, and she continued her labors mi the cup, 
which elm not only finished, but succeeded in pla
cing properly on Нашу'* head, who submitted to 
the operation with silence and pleasure.

A few judicious remarks on the singular costume 
of her friend, and a willingness to assist in new mo
deling her, had the desired effect, and the evening 
passed in iititisuitl quiet fur Da my. She seemed in 
a delightful reverie, with some strang plot floating 
in her head, and she appeared too happv 
This circumstance was beneficial to Ca 
whose spirits, long harassed, required rest, and 
they retired for tho night, mutually pleased with

The morning was mild, and at ten o'clock the 
dreaded Mr. B'ligloy made hi*

Catharine, very much agitated, begged that he 
might not know of her intrusion until she was gone. 
Hlie had tried in vain to discuss the matter with 
Datnv, who, with much pertinacity, waved every 
reference to the thing, a nd nothing had been resol
ved upon when the moment arrived for her decision.

Like all young tuinds, she hoped that somethir 
favorable would occur, by which she could he 
tielitted : but the arrival of the master of Die hoii»e 
roused her from her sttnineties#, and catching hold 
of Dnmy, who win quitting the room, she entrent- 
ed hur to go w ilh her to some friend, however hum
ble, who would sutler her ti. remain in safety until 

the proper course to pursue. 
Datnv looked this way and that, in a strange kind 

of perplexity ; but making a sudden effort, slm ex
tricated herself from Catharine's grasp, and bidding 

nothing until »he re-

* Why—1 don't know’—said the conscious D.i- 
my. getting a little bewildered, for she could not 
stand cross questioning—11 thought he might come

t aviso the Judge»—A scene recent'N HOTEL, lie came
e at Holly Springs. Mississippi, 

n the December term of Mars 
Inch was a* novel as it was de/ 

ding to the character of an American tribunal, 
which is too ludicrous to pass over. There w 
two claimants for the judicial bench. Messrs 
ling and Howry. The old judge, (Huling) who" 
contends that there was no vacancy, and conse
quently that the late election was null and void, 
refused to recognize the judge elect, but proceeded 
as usual, to take his seal on the bench. The new 
judge (Howry) also claimed the seat. Then fol
lowed the farce of each of the claimants ordering 
other lo jail. But the sheriff and clerk sat and 
looked at both, and refused to obey either. The 

і stepped in to settle the difficulty, but, as 
only made the matter still w orse ; and the 

result is that there is no C«urt to be held this term, 
and the Supreme Court of the Slate will have to 
determine between the parties.

Must Foul and Unnatural Murder or a 
Wife at Her Husband,—A fiend in live 
form committed a deliberate and cool-blooded mur
der on bis wife, at No. 69 Orange street. New York, 
on Saturday last—New Year s day—by besting, 
•tabbing, and otherwise maltreating his victim fir 
live hours. The account, a* published, approchée 
nearer lo the well-remembered Michael M tiartey 
murdered in (lustily, fourteen years ago, than any 
other brutal act within our memory ; for which 
murder M Harvey is still suffering in prison. The 
murderer's вате, in this last awful tregndy 
is Thomas Tnppan. в native of Ireland, and the 
subject of bis enormities war hi* wifi» Elizabeth, 
aged thirty-file years. They occupied ара 
in the above dwelling, and were both ol intempe- 

tts. During the morning a dispute arose 
between them, relative to his wife's going out for 
a pail of water, she desiring to go nnd ho objecting. 
Tins terminated in his giving her a blow with his 
fist, when she again endeavoured to leave the room. 
He then locked the donr and comm-nctti beating 
her vv ith a chair, w hich he broke to pieces over her 
hem!, and then look a broomstick, and broke it up. 
striking her on various parts uf the body. Hav
ing so disabled her that she could not stand, l e 
threw her on a bed in the room, took a knife and 
fork, and slabbed and cut her head, body and face, 
in mx or seven places. Not having finished hie 
brula* work, lie then caught hold of a shoemaker's 
hammer, with which he deprived her of the little 

lie then stamped upon 
the floor. Ilav- 

pasnon. he laid himself 
mg that he would wait until 

in when he would cut hia

hall
o above establishment, 
nr*, beg# leave to fltato. 
•r supply of I’astry, Cor 
fine*, ho ha# added 
оііяо, where gentleman 
home, can Im supplied, 
every delicacy which the 
mtion paid to llm*c who 

Public

• Not if he dislike* the *mell of snuff, ns it seems 
he d ies. lie would hardly venture again merely 
to see your old snuff-box—would he, Лату V 

" My old simlT-box,' said she, indignantly. ‘ 1 
guess lie would *ee someiliing more worth seeing 
than an old snuff-box—besides 1 burned that since 
you gave me tins’—and she began to feel for it.

‘ Oh no. Damy,' said he. dreading the sight of 
the box, ' I was only joking about the box. but I 
really begin to think that you have some one bidden 
ill your room—I must go and take a 

Air Bingley only said

among 
Irani ; bill It 

ale, and Hu"
inhabitants were said to 
aries could be induced to come outweather the g 

Faint as this hothat
old not for a moment

Oor private par-

AMBS NETHERY. umd'i'i
this in jest, a* lie was leav

ing the room, having amused himself sufficiently 
with his simple housekeeper ; hut poor Datny, fan
cying him really in earnest, gave herself up fur lost.

1839 i*e, and it rung 
her knell ; hut he-hninpngno on hand.

Ian ЇГПСЕ. It wa* stilleying him really in earnest, gave herself tip to 
She threw her»elf ou a chair in a great fright

sir ; you will frighten 
—she will leave lie. if

make advances on Car 
unsigned to hi* Friend# 

Г $9 per M. on Merchnn- 
and $2 per M. on long 

, by Drafts nt 90 day* 
ondon, or Mossr*. Ilow- 
drk, oil receiving Bills of 
•mice. The vessel# will, 
is. be allowed to proceed 

Trinidad,

■creamed out. 
1 Uh, don’tMall SIiikv lo Fredericton.

THE subscriber# have commenced 
running a STAtiE three time# a 
Acuk to Fredericton, leaving tit 

John every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday, and 
Fredericton on thu alternate day*.

ILCBooks will be kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
St. John, and at Mr. Svgee's, Fredericton.

JAMES HEWITT, 
JOHN WINTERS.

h, don і go to my 
you will dri|-e hi

room, sir
and Marlin lias poured out 

for him ever since. 1 uni n sort of nobody now.'— 
She paused n moment, nnd then went on—• And lie 
is so ungrateful, too : fur after all this, he tonic sick, 
one day, and 1, foolishly, made him a bowl of gru
el, and took it to his room.

' Thank you. Datny,' said lie, ‘ for coming to seo 
me. What have you there ? ' It i-« a bowl of nice 
gruel, with bloom raisins in it.' Ho raised himself 
up in the bed. nnd peeped in the howl. ' What lit
tle. brown thing# are those that are sailing about,

' Why, nutmeg,' і-aid I. ' Are you sure, 
he—and, Miss Catharine, his eyo w.is

person, so 
my good Dnmy.' 
Imwvr of gold a* 

in that sun beam ; it

yon even know she is
1 Who—what—who will 1 drive away? Com

pose yourself I am not going to your room. I on
ly said it ill jest. But, Da my, have you really any 

y bur room—can you possibly bave any one 
house that would lie disagreeable to me f 

Poor, Datny, revived on heat 
1 Disagreeable, sir ' I 

see lier, yotl would find 
agreeable.’

‘ In the name of common sense. Dnmy. what 
doe# all this mean 1 make hast and tell me who is 
eoenred in your room.'

But Datny refused to answer, nnd Mr Bingley 
left the room, intending, to learn in the course of 
the day who had thus entered hi* houee iu hi# ab 

perplexed hi# old friend.
Hi# departure gave no relief to Da my. for now 

the sad truth must he told to Catherine that he knew 
of her being there ; • and,' thought Damy, 
went along ihe passage.

' Where tltu poor thi 
good cap 
wrecked.

human■ÊSlèSIÈ ІІІІД
alktu t

tharine.
Grenada, and 
these Inland* are better mg thi*. 

only wish that you could 
Iter other 1 guess than die-

Nov. 20.

Muil Stage between Saint John 
and Fredericton.

THU HE TIMES Л WEEK.

WILLIAM KERR.
I. 1839. tf -'trinr-

.IFE PILLS.
Damy V said
fiery red with fever at flint blessed time—‘ 
sure, Damy, that you did not sneeze while 
were mining up stairs V And then, the very 
day, I was silly enough to forget Ids iinpertiti 
Hi# fever diil not get better nnd I just *tepp 
to n*k him if I should send for the doctor, wle 
begged mo to pull the limiters to, ns a ray of 
сите right ill his eyes. I told you. Mis* Cullia 
how good a ray ol sun whs for i 
I jusi caught a glimpse of it—•

egniii such n s 
dancing ami glittering

my lien I good. Talk of tho goose and the gol
den egg—talk of Jupiter*— What more ho meant to 

I don't know, fur I left the room.’
indeed bean n lignite fill person, to 

disregard яіігіі uniform kindness ; blit, my good 
Damy, it i* of more consequence to retain Mr. 
Bingley'# friendship. It seems ilinl the only point 
of dispute lies in your taking too much eiiufl ; Ibr ns 
to the sneezing, that would never occur if you eimf- 
lerl |ns*. If I see you often, (which I hope to do.) 
I will try and prevail on you to quit Ihe practice al
together. But now you must allow me to 
myself. If I never expected l« 
wohlti be of hide

in a great measure
fat's Lfe Pills and Pint- 
aived and for sale by the 
Jermaili street, (late Ctr

l’ mente
" From mi* peri 

in Canada have st 
clergy ill tin# diocese 
they had risen to tw«*i 
1833 to forty-six :

5>N*ДТд rpilK suhsetiburs beg respect- 
-лікКР* J. fully lo inform their friends 

*eb655$£E«S8iilid the public generally, that they 
ned running a STAGE between this 

City and Fredericton, via the Nerej 
ing Saint John on Monday, Wtsdne 
day morning# nt ti o'clock i and 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday morning* nt the 
same hour.

Passenger* can register their name* in the book*, 
which are kept at the .Saint John Hotel. St.John, 
and at Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton; at either ol 
which places any further information will be given.

(ЕТАП baggage at the rink of tho owners, and no 
credit allowed. JAMI'.ti Bit A Dl.l Л ,

Dec. 3.

cad 11 rate hah
f the Agents established 
iighboiiring Province. 

JOHN ELLIOTT, 
General Agent.

mg
be- sence nndhave commun

ii* Road, leav- 
and Fri- 

lictnn Oil
illcc.
UIIN8. nfltto pity оґ St. 
iving duly assigned to the 
laimsand effects, of every 
indebted to the said 
equired to make payment 
ly is authorized to grant a

W. II. SCOVIL.

a sneezv 
Oh.

i* to go. now that her 
I. lie is not quite ship-

ting 
off. іI tain is so far 

is more til hi I can tell.'
When Пишу unlocked the door Catharine stood

she could decidesaid lie. * do sneeze
six Indian nmisioGuo.

did already equipped fin h**r departure. 
• I knew it.’ cried poor Damy. •• I knew it.’ cried poor Damy. * I told 

if lie catue to my room he would drive you awi 
but lie wont come until after dinner $ so Alisa

let it* ait down and think of w hut is best to

; her to remain quiet, and fear 
turned, ьін» fairly locked lier in the room. Secure 
of h« r precious charge, she went gaily to the parlor 

• Oh, my good Damy.’ said the gentleman, • how- 
do yon do Î Were you terrified during the storm ? 
I thought of you a great deal, knowing y 

‘ Terror, sir.' said she. Angelina. • w

#ny
Ho must.JAMES GREEN.

tharine, I 
he done.'

• I cannot consent to stay another moment, my 
n light—than 1 ox- 

nut hope that alt y one but you, 
arc so tender-hearted, would Like pity on a 

helpless stranger. You must try and think of я 
friend of yuitr*. who w ill take me ns a hoarder, un
til I am able In know w hat I had heller do.’

Datnv. thus called upon, almost the first time in 
her lifi*. for advice, felt.considerably elated, although 
her feel

>VAL. . Jusi 1‘rii.leil,
And for sale at the stores of Messrs G. & E. Sear#, 

land Messrs. Eraser nnd Avery, Bookseller* :
our terror.' 
hat should 

a lew pull* of
id Damy. It 
cted—I could

is no more thaog now removed into In* 
.DING, West side ofAV- 
receive Good* on consign* 
age in buildings free from 
у ; and when Good# not 
iMiired at 5*. per cent, per

OHN ROBERTSON.

me Mess PORK.

prime and cargo BEEF.
30 hogshead# Sugar, 

lour; 50 hag* ship Breed, 
і high proof RUAI, 
ted. from marline, house- 
» 74 inch shrouding ;
»ГВ ОІ •:!! sizes.

wind i* not much.’А ТЕЄ ACT
Blir.WINO Tin: DAXUEItors CHARACTER OF1 * A little hit of rain nnd a few puff# of wind. Da

my ! why it rained and hailed harder than I ever 
knew it ; and n* to tho luw pull"* of wind, I thought 
it a hurricane. But, now I seethe reason ; you 
have employed yourself to belter advantage titan 
popping your head mil of the door* and windows, 

nerallv do. during a storm. Why let me 
You look ten years younger than 

when I saw you last.’
In truth lliti improvement jya# very manifest ; her 

yellow locks were nicely put out ol"sight, saving я 
thin braid on her forehead, and the neat muslin cap 

e on her small head.

lut mil 1* 
churches

talk of 
again, it 
Im 1 am,

THE OXFORD TRACTS,>
» see you 

пенсе to know w
hut you muy a* well 
as I know myself.’

* Well, then, і- II it to me to-morrow, but, indeed, 
Ifiw I must go below to prepare our dinner. Per
haps Fluey may return ; і 11 that 
you all day—but how w ill you pass your lime V 

■ Give mu something lu sew for von. I will make 
you n pretty cap. end show you hot 
and I am sure it will become you.'

Damy got her tin* muslin, and Catharine went 
cheerfully to the task.

know a* inudi of my history
With Testi.iionies against liiotn.

Trice 3d each, or three for 7 Ad.

Ліг. John .va*Lar<ly, Sinker,
Germain Street, opposite I'rinity Church ;

KGS respectfully to acquaint hi*customer# and 
tho Public, that he has remnvi il to his new 

stand as above. From the well known character of 
hie Bread being perfectly free from arid, and the 
special attention paid to cleanliness in il# manufac
turé, he Imne* to merit a continuance of Public 
favour. Dwpopsia Leave*. French Rolls, nnd 
Twist Bread, made ехпгеміїу for piivato Families. 
—Shopkeepers and ratimie# can be supplied in 
any part of the City. Baud Rolls and Tka Cakes 
on hand at all times. Oct. 29.—3tn

Nov. Г».

case, I can «it with
4В the

vv to wear it ;
placed to the beet advening 

There were slioiilder-Mrnpa to 
kept it on a line with the waist of 
the bandana handkerchief wa* still there, but a# the 
lower and

In r petticoat, which 
her shortgown ;

CHAPTKR II.
It was bnl little indeed that Catharine knew of 

herself; she understood thaï her parmi-* had died in 
her infancy, and that she had been taken l>v a friend 
of their*, when «he xva# only two year* of age She 

refiilly educated under thi# guardian * 
eye, and no expeu«e had been «pared by him. Mr. 
Craven Bower* lived in complete retirement, never 
cullivati

ing his young charge, toward whom, although there 
wa# uniform attention, there wa# but little tender
ness At length, when Catharine had attained her 
seventeenth year, the maimers of the gentleman 
changed ; he grew more fond of conversing with 

id. and strove by every means lo |»##on the 
that had hitherto existed between them 

He finally, after a year of a#*iduona attention, told 
her that hi* sole object m educating lier w a» to make 
her hi* wife.

Otharine heard this with horror. «0 chilling and 
д л v— ,, tov— —1 ц, m v —— _ uniform had been his demeanor from her earliest re- 

la «Ь V Jh «9 ЖЯЛ A A IA X ZU ІГі collection, that »h« could not only feel respect for 
ГТ1НЕ subscriber beg# respectfully to inform the hi*friendship, and *he shrunk with fright and dis- 
X Inhabitant# of tit. John and ns vicinity, that gust nt the proposal. She hid no ft tends; Mr. 

|.e has commenced ihe Blacksmith tm*ines» щ the Bower* had suppressed all attempt# #t intimacies. 
..hop lately occupied by Mr. J. il. Вкопктск, at and Catharine saw no one bnl Itr master* Half 

foot î»f Portland s’reel, where he hopes to merit the year wa* «pent in travelling from place to place, 
public patronat?'' in the following branch- agi at ti.e time that he opened Ins plan* they wave 
■Carriage and b!c.gh Ironing, Mill llorh, in Liverpool, xvlrere they had been for several weeks. 

Edge Tools.- and jobbing in general. N«v«r xx u * young creature left *0 demote ; *hc
A The snbfcnb 1 timber robot* that the patronage had no resource, n«> one lo fly to. Mid she almost 

en liberally extended to his late Father may be con- gave herself op to despair : w hen a simple doe.ce
lt no ed to him. lie, xx ha saxv tier distress, told her to go to another

N. B.—AH orders punctually a:ten-le<i to country, for that nothing could bo worse than to
18thNov. JAMES F WOOD. . be forced lo .merry ж wan. not only old enough to

J It
upper garment met, it was not visible, 

and her Mmes were up at the heel. One hand xvn* 
still, a* usual, suspended midway in a kind of curve, 
but il xv«*of n different hue. and a dean white poc
ket handkerchief hid the discolored palm.

• Why, wtiat a pleasant metatliurpb'se this is.’ 
said Mr. Bmgley. after surveying her altered ap
pearance. • What fairy hae compelled you to tins T 
Whoever it is I am very much pleased. No won 
der that you did n<>t heed ihe storm ; you must have 
been very agreeably employed.’

Oh. ifnn)' one could have seen the exquisite ex
pression of honest Damy * countenance during tin* 
salutation of Mr. Uineley"* ! Her heart seemed too 
great for her thin body—she walked across the 
room holding her head sideways, and when the 
gentleman finished his speech, she abvoiuttly laugh
ed aloud in the fullness of her joy.

Accustomed to the simplicity of his old fiiend. 
and considering this superfluous display of it as a 
proof of her pleasure, both in hi* return, ami in 

raise, he saw nothing more cxtraordi- 
provemenl in her drees and 
that h«, should mu care to

1 W ARB.
>lden at the Coi.ncilCbain- 
December, 1841. 
r# read and passed nnani- 
tig
forma-ion which this Board 
ere can he 
have recently occurred in 
of Incendiaries—and flier* 
some of the former exten- 
» the same source—
J of firr tlutirtrerl 
ven by thi# Board, to any 
1 such information as will 
he fact, am! the conviction 
sra concerned in any of the

had been caCo-Partnership.
LJj i^tlE Subscribers having entered into Copart- 
4X nerahip. the business heretofore conducted by 

W. V. Rannkt. will on and alter the nrei 
be continued l.y ihu Firm of UANNEY’,
DEE & CO.

W P U ANNEY,
H P. BTURDLE.

*
ng any one a friendship 
ned 01.lv to exist for the

nor acquaintance, 
purpose of edneat-

no doubt that sent date
STUR-

ei. John. October I, 1841
ŒT The #eh*erit>er having entered into Co-Part- hie wa 

nendiip on the date almve referred to, request* all ! distance 
parlies indebted to him or having mist;tiled Ac
counts, will pay to or adjust the same with Ranney, 
timidve & Co.

W. P? RANNEY.
1 the Minnie*.
IMES PETERS. Jnnr.

( оттон Clerk. ing his p 
nary in it tha 
face : lie only observed 
leave home onto a month, if he could always find 
her thee neatly dressed

• One would almost think that yon have had a lo- 
agrceable companion during my eb-

n m tho imswcllery. Ac.
received an invoice of Je*- 
the following articles t 
emeu's Gobi Watch a*, of 
1 and warranted of the best

tl.'-
0 share of ver» or some

Dairy's heart, as she afterward* told Catharine, 
iampr A ;o her mouth, and she w as near beireym* 
herself, hot fi r the entrance of the hated Martin 
A different current was thu# given to her th mg ht* 
and jhe was moved to anget when he ventured to 
con:t irarot her 00 her g «хні locks

ever silver Watches ;
-new patten»;

low if applied for immedi-
IOHN ROBERT SUN-
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